
Dear am, 	Clarence 	5/11/76 letterer 	5/17/76 

Although I had specifically in %Is cae and gtmorally tn. the past odott both 
Wiaaonn ad  DuAnn to seed to carbons of letters to you whm there is any time questinn*  
Kolley's letter, ia the copy you made when you returned to gayllagton, did not reactb 
ma uatil today. If there had been a plan to treclude my rosponding it could not have 
been better designed to accomplish this. 

It is impoeeible to inaglue that the faloo etatementa are accidental. They ore 
many. 4 t ic iL,passibl to 3..;z.rna that tho nisretevscntatitos Lt.= innocent and they 
also are not sacomw.m. In fact, thin letter la nothing like what hat7enad in our 5/5 
urtetLag witt Wiromaa and it in Consistent with that of which. I complained to him. T. 
acaa by thia the doliberste contrivictt of situations in thith it is our word acninst 
their word and thir insisting on this being impossible to resolve. 

Toil will ramt.mber that I su.tic*ted this tht! first time they invited um to a 
waling for whlch there wan no need. I then asked you to write and xtqueot that the 
mtetin be taped. They refust this. Nom why should anyone refune to have an aaturate 
record of any innocent meotine In that caae they actually allaged that at that meeting 
X waived any interest ia what I ea dl for 'Lad filed suit for. I. did remind tiseman of 
this during our 5/5 meeting when 1 waa specifying what in totally absent from this lotter. 

The first ternmeth :15 a formality. The second begins tith Ittlaehood,i'lla you :.ers 
advised at the May 5, 1976 meeting, our liomphis Field Office bad been requested to 
mosildh their records for any additional material which might be rcicponsive to your 
...request dated April 15, 1975, not available at FBI Headquarters." 

The Memphis FO knows what La availotle at HW If it does not, haw could it 
comply in Kelley' l own formulation? 

Wiseman porson.tity rft:nted the otenine words. 1-3e said that the 	phis office 
bad been asked about tleturoa only. In avtri the rtatml;ctive 4/15 '..imitation, it ashardAy 
true that the rot:test was roc: piaturto only. This ic not interpretatton. I was specific 
in =king his for dottaw.uto. He then cuLtd. the requaut to Nomphic wa: for p1:1 pay. 

milatkana material" troy emphis? By 6/5 we bad received not a single :soon]. 
from Memphis. To date I naven't re7;oived wpm a picturo. You may have. 

I believe this deceptive language la not accidental*  that it is intended to 
deceive the judge. Begnrdlesa of its tempos.), it ia itales and inaptropriate. 

AortoTer, the Memphis promise wa, made in court by Dugan 3/26, with tho added 
promise of fuli compliance within 30 days, which expired  briar, to our 5/5 meeting 
without our *ranr riven a since thing. 

What follows is inaccurate in virtually every possible Inv and is in direct 
.enicredictiAo. ot Wiaumen't artidavits"...you were oho= 14 photo ache of suopoots L the 
keg investigation..." In context thin says fro::: 	Lois ire whore they were 
identified, thcoe were from birainemm. And we have recoited aothing i-i the Lthratadheat 
office. But, how ccxi it be that Tyler, DuatIn and Wisommu anwre ua, 4laeman .tat court 
under oath &Ili Dagen on his wort to tits court, that then, aolhar was &Lethal sunpt-et 
end now they Viim photographs of susteets in the plots:a 

Ve wars 'cot shown thotegrattis ;24' suspects. We were shown photographs that wore 
largely of sketches and some photon riopba of phatogrn...phe a least oae of which was 
not of Ray. Pictures, that is. This was also true of siovithea, but there here is no 
reference to nketchen. However, sore than a year aftet tit; request and a month tad a 
half after itatataan, in ad it ca to hiJ tffirmaticn, =tarot us torsonndly that these 
did not exist an they had Lade t. is  gact-faitearch, be did show at what I can T!"'"Ar., 
is an incomplete file of other suspects, ay  requeat, mixed in with ehote of Ray to 
tha figure to his total 	14. 
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r` fete thin letter wte deaftod I jMnpecified soots the FBI has and has not 
yet adeittod %tette-A I teteutee thin 01a:tete 5;5, 'ant thy lettee it tit,-:it or: it. 

°Also, a set of aerial view negatives of the criee ncene and vicinity were 
displayed." 

They not atly were not "dist-toyed," it tan made impossible for no to examine 
them bseauso of t4 (r optcial character. Rheas are Arrtr tneintor aerial views c,f a 
fairly large part r temphis, its clover:Leafs and the mouldy river, not in any tens, 
aft the "Mille scene." They are about t"xe", weir not printed, were on a large roil. 
Itte en oldeeashioned. ?layer piano roll, and there mid no trevisiat tor displetane 
them. diteman enjoyee tbia when I naked him how i was to look at thenthout named;' 
theme eocauDe i loafer ton screwing that would ftllow if t datetted elle I suaremded even 
lookieg at teem when I had 15 or 20 feet of them unrolled. While it tai tht have bean 
ig9 that t voult not haw, it eftu't 	 eat! that 	tititberg tld nit car- 
t,, iective ceeite of tele of the mitt negetitet viewed." Viewing was Impotaiblv. These 

ars ZOWZAvne.  too, not ritts. They alao wore in a vety long roll. 

Fartntheticalty I note that with all tht coat of the piths% iti ortt, this stecial 
tameta and thu more expensite film, it is beyond babe that no FBI atunt vent to the 
acts  t aoeno of the crite with a 620 l'olaroid or oboap Instamatic to take a single 
butt wee, mere shwn non 	attin tterxed there are one.; those pictures abown. 
that an exTtrianced professioaei photographer, with the fel ap_arenUe havitg nett, 
could not have been anted for mtch las-,  than the coat of theca ireeleveut aerial 
views so irrstavnnt Wideaan as:rend as tot ona bee tetn printed. 

"Addititntlly, 107 thototenths, th ptcttrty of Time,/ntorptrated, but in to 
ert esolon of the FBI, were dtapllyed to .4e. Weisberg..." If handle; a baM in to 
ditplat, than thefa were tisplayeet but the rest is teither accurate tot complete. 

Mete thttoeip4ht, 
is 

 I ttll giseeta, are the tecptett of tht 	tnd art net 

all th0:111  Zi7ea it V ate ctlltrd or LIV2  at the tie's,. The tighta in the 	Qo If 
litnrary rithte are ottt,; by Time, 1)0 rot teen ;Ant* and not thtst ,runts, as I 
apecdfied, not thewa to me, Witt Wittman had, tretending it did not nxist in Wanbinvton, 
which woo:rang to my itforection is talae, to on* of two sett of rrinto of joelveue's 
negatives ;Allard gave tea M. The othor, a I also speeifisd, are 35mm content trtats. 

Wieeman's itformation way to inadequate it can't he believed that with a case 
to ge to trial. the FBI's files do not ieclude what he claimed no,. to know end I did 

tell bin. It can't be belivved that there is no record of azy Tine reservation of 
tithts in the? PB7it filet but when 1 	sated I was told ttat a letter had not been 
teccived, wed be and I would receive/ a copy. I have not. 

devett 
recortttica it other then. that "he wee.1.1-4e advised that :le would have to 

request ttmeetthe 15 "f which I Said would Lau pi-Intel ef Awe, iecettoratet." 
was not e1  to mete netms, but it it my impretaioe that te ail an goinc to a 
4iee and I amid I dtd not wart these for publication bul fur atuett 

"Relesee' is en evbieuity. While as a matt,r of teincitte I'd be prepared to 
contest the ritlit of the wealthy to bey evidence and theteaftcr nequerter it, the 
iei'e interpretatict, there in not and bats not been any ouestion of ty ra:zoducing 
any pictuiet. I mould, if I no canted, raise this with lite aridwould ettect, as 
I bare in the pest, to r  for normal ate-tier use chareta. I do Le= 	heutver, 
that when there bac been a lap of more than sit et ytaxe, thoee Attu:ins tith tvilentiary 
valtt:tore =vet teen 1,4:bl:tete-I tayenere to JYr 'tneeltdgt. 

if Exemption (bA3) is relevant, no atttuto is specified:el T:11:,.s 
04(4) alga is invoiced, "coattettSal leformatioa cute seafrom a tele= and triviltted 
or oonfidentipl." 4. believe no tingle wore is attlieabla. These tIctures are not 
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in any son ao "oommercial information," they were not obtained from a person and they 
are not arivilleged or confidontial. 

lat teld 	Sao 400u2 las tscrs for  Pub lie V. heriw:notYar to do with 

woula have 	tho film the anorty of Puhlic TV, ho 	hio own 35tz till 
thn onorocte:'„ assasoination. '?ham he hoard a atilt, inateaWf ;crabbing his TVrra, 

Oawra. Ii^ unn on that floor of that wing of that motel, F.rt thial sari tha riotvas, thigh 
inoladc th.1-  oriainal nagativeo, to LIM. This is so far from oonfidantial that I do 
know it and do know that LIR thsa igintoLl t adhealtsa not toes picturso of evidoatiary 
value. art if pabliahod 	 can it bo aliuged to bo t,'esofidenidar" 

Tho ssoona pal7s hogno with a deliberate falaehood hat probelly.  has its oridA 
iu what I o 	after the 5/5 aaul.rstiaa wt.= I askoiselml,wiihere ar: the 
othsr aiatr? I. tine ,== "aarlaadrat ouiailfacaphis 74141.! Of2ioa tad furaihed 
a group of to .a which war) provided to the F. by a aoo.Coderal law enforcement 111-4C  
Mangy whichkaa specifically requested that this matexial continue to is bald damfl-
Uutial.4." 

Wi_errtn tot: on of two pier-area or set he wool:1 not allow us. One he said wag a 
nin e, rate allot of Ray and the othtrr he reu-sodto ran 	41-.%311to 	t■ -3.; is 
that one. But this detail s did not givo us, Afterward, ahem told an I 400ld in 
each aace ()pacify only one proof og continued aithhald, I eikl tell him about ti' rectures 
from the Nomphis police. 1 than aeeifiod that the na had been given prints, oat the 
original negatives, aua;, that my source is a be.br-ranking Oamphis polioo 

Fe lam riot ogfaird or 4 	or shown copies of this alleged rrIT:1,tct. That it is 
faimc as it .171Inted t' 	Aomphis polico unloss it is a lets r proomed for this 
special misuse. Rather than "confidential" one of that series of pdotures was used in 
the eitAalitia affidavits and, afts* awaaary judgument, provided ia 

Thar, 	wa any montion of a separate plot= of "an inctillInal tal= under 
eironmetancea 	criainality,' 

Hca,vrr, 	relltas to nolfcariahmeal in thr: foregoing, the invoontior of 
02)(11) in ltmitod twD) ez!aclrlso the :T.d-nat4t7 of P. ores-eVroit'atl sour*, or ocrfideatial 

levant, dcoo;t7.c and false. Now that the FBI calm no 
information fnrnished only by tho oonfiiontial monreei:Z=s lodirrionat  /71-*- 

rfalcal, that it has 
no picturar, Df the tam of the crime it eoutrivae th,3 rtrliculous, that the Memphis 
palioe are a "confidential aouroa." Would letting me me the pictures violato the 
*Woad °confidentiality?) of the source wbou jiLimWrfied this source jas tto FBI? 

''Ore T nm not reluctant to attribute motive: ptamentir. thar3c. Yaltures to a 
couu-t or -,ovm.1.-Etinc mo tc haves carisa of 01,-.= would lot outziide 7,..ept.trtnmat pommaesion 
PrOmf that W-,nrtmout layars aubortei parjory. 41oue of then e piotwes do prove this ao 
there has to be same boked up legal Bubo (•■oldbergiam to forfend erposoro. But the law is 
specific, as unnazaton,; the law, ill 	 tie nt a bania jar aitheeiciiale. 

]-Lilo SC snoh erentamonaly said we did not aaut to ;me thc :ludo pistur- 	ay 
thr oriotenco of which ';F:'Lmaawi Unclosed, tho inveaa,- teion of (b) (t! mai:4 not 	acre 
irralmvante...coml:iled for law errroroevent purpoaz.z..."acauau Liasag, in criarda1ii4c 
thin sinela picure, ;caw) the lio to the r.1,n4a 	Zol_zyla uigost.;a.a, allich I aould 
not bo surprised to l=a= was draftad by itaiAillig6 	sai- a fourt..424 1-..ow of awn 
completely naked, eta taker'. Ilaink Le said an the ploaa aad I know ha said to dopict 
Ray's phyatoal condithoo when the .n1 took pooseasion of hia body, I did not 5Atia ao 
isaae of it becaaaa I bava no inLareu ia nodity, but It is aplareat that a fermt•-only 
Viaw ia as wrAy akiireneas ahetLer RAT Ada ledipAiii with a satim'croix6,.••zails ark Lilt, Osaka 

!.s a nt=temmt I oan.ot nllom, to be falseeSs you hav arovfoasl: 
ac:viocs . we belioA) this diaramt.onary taleaso cozaletes our reeat_aso..." Excert f:-r the 
"aisoretienary." It i.e traa tha t hcalt_anin4 in Dor:ember, IY75 tle 	it ut 'ma st.,:Ate3C. 
tilat it .rat 	rat. ;v", "m1121.1.:41041" to be "complelonnwith the west ext.,msive Aoantl- 
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